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MP!OR/INI)Uio! P'OR THE PRES IDEm: 

WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

September J , 1942 . 

Re : Agreement between the British and Haile Scllassie 

During ~ trip I had an opportunity to examine the Agreement between 
the British Government and Haile Sollassie. Tho details are i nteresting 
and provide material for reflection on t he future pence-mnking problema of 
the United Nations . 

Although tho agreement was signed after the Atlantic Chnrter - i n 
January, 1942, in feet - it reduces Abyssinia to a status comperable to 
thnt of "Planchoukuo" aa a complete puppet state. If the Axis propagnnda 
ever gets hold of t his agreemen~it can make a savage attack on the demo
cratic ai.cls of the United !lations . 

Some of tho provisions are as follows : 

l. The British Diplomatic Representative is given precedence •over 
any other for eign Representative. • In addition , t he British officer com
manding i n East Africa is given right of direct access to F.aile Selle.ssie, 
with precedence immediately after the Br itish diplom.ttic r epresentative. 
Thus two British representatives stand between the Emperor and any other 
foreign representati~e. 

2 . The British may maintain forces in Ethiopia as long as they 
themselves consider necessary; also a police force ; and the police force 
will be in charge of tbe • safety and good order• of Addis Ababa 1 tself . 
British military jurisdiction wi.l l include • a continuous belt or Ethiopian 
territory 25 ailes wide" whicb will include "all land within Ethiopi a 
occupied b,y the Pranco-Etbiopian railway and its appurtenances . " 

J . Tho Ethiopie..ns are to engage a number or British advisors , and no 
other advisors are to be engaged without consulting the British. 

4 . In all cw·rency matter s , Britain must be consulted and Britisb 
"concurrence" secured. 

5. No forei gn aircraft may fly "to, in or over Ethiopia" without 
British concurrence . 

6. The British will subsidize Ethiopia e.s follows : first year, one 
and a half million pounds; 2nd year , one million; Jrd year , {if agreement 
remains in force), half a million; 4th year {H still extended), quarter 
of a million. In return , the British or e to make no p&ylllont for use of 
"immovable property." 

7 . The British acquire custody of all prisoners of war, and "the 
administration, control and evacuation of Italian civiliana . " 
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8 . The British have "military operation, l:I!Ulllgement and M1r-tenance• 
or the railway for as long ae they th.lJik noec'slll'Y. 

9. The British acquire a.ll Italian mili tary booty; out of this they 
may arm an Ethiopian ~ which i s to be rai&ed and trained b,y a British 
Military Uiosion . 

10 , "His 1/.ajesty the Emporor will at the request of the General 
Officer Commanding the Briti sh forces in East Africa, r equisition and hand 
over to the British forces any priva t e property . . . • subject to tbe 
reasonablu neads of Ethiopia. " 

L&uchlln Currie 
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